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NOW IS THE VACATION SEASON
TslCP if FlSV Dont WoiTV 01 FrPl Nothing worries one so much nor makes one so fretful as an uncomfortable shoe Your

- - want to enjoy your vacation f Its foolish to pinch your feet in one place just to nive
in others Come to THE MODEL and get a perfect fit in a cool comfortable stylish summer slipper Get style and

comfort in the shoe it costs no more and gives better satisfaction Everybody knows THE MODEL sells the shoes of quality Dont waste money buying cheap
shoes when it costs less to get the good serviceable kind at

THE MODEL SHOE STORE tw McCOOK NEBRASKA

BUGGIE

of the

Latest Patterns
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DAIN and DEERING HAY TOOLS

are the best but we have others Come and see them

Our DRILLS are the kinds that have been tried and are

known to bring the desired results We wifl have a large

assortment to pick from

McCook Hardware Co
W B Mills R B Simmons

Phone 31

Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPART

No 6 Central Time 1146 p M

2 510 am
19 800amUY 955pm

MAIN LINE WEST DEPART
Nol Mountain Time 1206pm

t 1125 pm
o

13
auu p m
937 AM

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 5 40 P M

No 175 departs 645 AM

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains Ticket sold

and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write George Scott Agent Mc-

Cook
¬

Nebraska or LWWakeleyGeneral Pas ¬

senger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Reduced Rates Summer and Fall

Reduced rates will be in effect during
the summer and fall as follows

Grond Army EncampmentMinneapo
lis Tickets on sale Aug 11-12--

1305
St Paul Minneapolis July 24-25--

1890
Omaha July 81055
Siloam SpringB Arkansas Aug 7 16

1745
Milwaukee Aug 11-12-- 13

Peoria 18 19 2619
Dallas Texas Sept5-6-7-- 8 9 2310
Toronto Sept 3540
Rock Island 111 Oct6-7-- 8 2015
Buffalo Oct 10-11-- 3650
Lincoln July 30 to Aug 9 740
Rates to numerous other points Call

on the agent for particulars

Telephone Notice

Parties who are not now subscribers
who wish telephones please make ar-

rangements
¬

ht the office as soon as pos-

sible

¬

C I Hall Manager

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to the page for sale at The
Tribune office
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Home Comfort

helps on in mak¬

ing the life of the
family a happy
one Energy and
thrift go far to-

wards
¬

rounding
up such a result
THRIFT AND
A BANK AC ¬

COUNT work
hand in hand to-

gether
¬

The high
est attainment can
be accomplished
by banking here

Home comfort
always follows in
the wake of our
depositors To be
one of them means
to prosper
account is invited

First
National

Bank

vlrf

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

S B Gockley went up to Benkelman
Thursday night

They are giving the 2711 new flues
this week Also the 1018

Locomotive 2702 was taken out of the
backshop early in the week

Engine 646 is in the roundhouse for a
broken pinion and light repairs

Ed Kates of the draughtsmans office

was up from Lincoln over Sunday
E W Fitt late of Alliance has gone

to Omaha as general fuel inspector

Engine 1239 is having some repairs
made on her smokestack this week

Some carpenters are engaged this
week in reshingling some parts of the
round house roof

Two box cars were blown off the track
at Danbury last Friday during the
severe storm at that place

Engineer F J Zajicek is running out
of Oxford a while for Engineer Blees
who has taken a months vacation

Roswell Cutler who has been assist¬

ing in the telegram office here returned
to his old work at Oxford Wednesday
night

GFred Kinghorn of the freight house
gang is laid up with a badly sprained
right arm caused by a fall in the yard
close of last week

F B Chapin of the railway mail ser ¬

vice between Holdrege and Nebraska
City formerly on the McCook Imperial
spent the early days of the week in the
city on a tender mission

Burlington BulletinJuly 1906

Opening of the Shoshone Reservation
Register at Worland for the Government
drawing entitling you to draw 160 acres
of fine irrigable lands in the Shoshone
Reservation only 150 an acre one
third cash 400000 acresor 2500 farms
to be drawn for besides this there are
800000 acres of timber and mineral
lands that may be taken in the usual
way some of these lands are supposed
to be of great value One fare for the
round trip to Worland with maximum
of 2000 from Omaha Lincoln and Ne-

braska
¬

points Tickets sold 12 to 29th
final limit August 15th Take this
grand trip through the rich irrigated
lands of the Big Horn Basin This will

be one of the greatest events in the his-

tory
¬

of the distribution of Uncle Sams
domain

To Pacific Coast Daily low excursion
rates for this the greatest railroad jour-

ney
¬

in the world

To Colorado and return About half
rates daily and even lower rates for the
Elks big gathering at Denver July 10th
to 15th inclusive

Also daily low rates to Eastern resorts
frequent homeseekers excursions in
fact tempting excursion rates in all
directions throughout the summer

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent

G S Scott Agent C B Q Ry
L W Wakeley GPA Omaha
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MK PIIELAN RESIGNS

General Superintendent Finds Health Must
Become First Consideration After

Nearly a Quarter of Century
Service with Burlington

July 16th General Superintendent J
R Phelan of Alliance dictated a volun-

tary
¬

letter of resignation to General
Manager George W Holdrege A carbon
copy of this letter the writer was allow-

ed

¬

to read upon calling upon MrPhelan
and requesting an interview relative to
thb rumored change The resignation
shows that this action is determined
from consideration of health and per-

sonal

¬

business It shows that his service
with the Burlington extended over a
period of twent four years and six
months that a few miles of road have
extended to one of the greatest systems
of the world and that the friendship of
Mr Phelan and Mr Holdrege has been
very close and during that period Mr
Phelan asks in his resignation that he
relieved if possible August 1st

The daily press announced the ap-

pointment
¬

of LB superintendent
of the Ottumwa division of the Bur-

lington

¬

in Iowa to be general superin-

tendent
¬

of the Wyoming districts com-

prising
¬

the AllianceSheridan and Sterl-
ing

¬

divisions Mr Allen is said to pos-

sess
¬

the necessary qualifications for the
important position

It has been no secret the year
and a half that Mr Phelans heath is
seriously impaired he has considered
resigning several times His malady is
of a chronic nature and his illnesses
have come suddenly and without warn ¬

ing Having consulted eminent special ¬

ists he is advised to take a rest and
find relief from all worries This the
man who must exercisn supervision
over 2000 miles of a great railroad
system cannot do and attend to duties
that require almost constant travel and
long arduous hours Then too Mr
Phelan has personal interests of consid-

erable
¬

importance which have neces-

sarily
¬

been neglected the past few years
He stated to tne Times man that he
would continue to make Alliance his
home would devote his attention to his
ranches and other interests and after a
half years rest if his health improved
would perhaps consider more arduous
work The pleasant relations which
have always existed between him and
his superiors are only severed with re-

gret
¬

A thorough railroad man he has
made a record in the operating depart-

ment
¬

that is remarkable to his associates
During the seventeen or more years he

has been stationed at Alliance Mr
Phelan has ever worked for the towns
interests and his influence has been no

small factor inthe remarkable develop-

ment
¬

It isv true he has made some en-

emies
¬

every reliant successful man
does that Though he is to remain
among us his change from an official
position must prove a distinct loss to
Alliance This citys welfare may not
always be considered when a new man
comes Let us hope it will give him a
hearty welcome and trust that he may
be as true to our interests as loyal to
this friends as has John R Phelan

Low Rates to California
San Francisco or Los Angeles and re-

turn
¬

5000
Via Portland 6250 Liberal stopover

privileges allowed
For particulars call at ticket office

G S Scott Agent

Letting Down
Piano Prices
Our midsummer clearing sale will

close out over fifty used pianos re
gardleBS of cost to make room for
our immense fall stock Every piano
advertised is tuned poished regu-
lated

¬

and guaranteed strictly as rep-

resented
¬

Upright pianos for 58800 9600
10500 Arion 11800 Kimball
12500 Singer 12700 Vose 13800

equare pianos for 1000 1200 1500
1800 and up Terms to suit Writo

for complete list and tell us what
terms you would like Write today
we cannot duplicate those sold Visit
our store when in Omha Lincoln
Sioux City Council Bluffs or South
Omaha

Schmoller Mueller
Piano Co

Ship Pianos Everywhere

1311 13 Farnam St Omaha

PHONE 18

THE CHILEAN YAPPA

It In Similar to the Lasrninppe of
Xew OrleanH

Residents of New Orleans and north¬

ern readers of Cables stories of the
city are familiar with the interesting
and gracious custom of small trades-
men

¬

of giving lagniappe The word
commonly pronounced lanyap refers
to the small present Aviiich the dealers
make to their customers as a sort of
Inducement to call again The custom
is so firmly established that the people
are in the habit of waiting for their
little present after they have made
their purchases and children ask for
It Mrs Hort in her book The Garden
of the Pacific describes a similar cus-

tom
¬

in Valparaiso The Chileans how ¬

ever call the gift a yappa which ne
readily sees Is kindred to the word
used in New Orleans

I used to frequent the fruit market
which was well stocked The fresh
figs were the largest and sweetest that
I had ever seen or tasted and I made
a point of daily bringing some home
for breakfast

The first time I selected the number
which I wanted the girl placed them
between leaves in my basket and then
laid another half dozen on the top I
supposed that she wished me to buy
an extra quantity and shook my head
in the negative She smilingly ex¬

plained that it Avas for a yappa As 1

had tiling more to pay I was ¬

ably impressed by the custom
The Chileans the yappa as

their due We were in a confectionery
shop one day when a small child came
in and held up a centavo halfpenny
for some sweets The man handed
them to her She held up her other
hand and lisped out Mi yappa and
got it New York Globe

THE SAIS OF EGYPT

A Warning Runner TVI10 Bellows
Like a Bull as He Goes

The sais is a runner who keeps in
front of a carriage and warns common
people out of the Avay and who beats
them with a stick if they do not hurry
up about it

It Is obvious that to do this he must
run quickly Most men when they run
bend their bodies forward and keep
their mouths closed in order to save
their wind The sais runs with his
shoulders thrown back and trumpet-
ing

¬

like an enraged elephant He holds
his long wand at his side like a mus-

ket
¬

and not trailing to his hand like a
walking stick and he wears a soft
shirt of white stuff and a sleeveless
coat buried In gold lace

He is a perfect Ideal of color and
movement and as he runs he bellows
like a bull or roars as you have heard
a lion roar at feeding times In a
menagerie

There are sometimes two of them
running abreast dressed exactly alike
and with the upper part of their bodies
as rigid as the wand pressed against
their sides and with the ends of their
scarf and the long tassel streaming
out behind

As they yell and bellow donkeys and
carriages and people scramble out of
their way until the carriage they pre-

cede
¬

has rolled rapidly by Only
princesses of the royal harem and con-

suls
¬

general and the heads of the army
of occupation and the Egyptian army
are permitted two sals other people
mav have one

When Thackeray Struck
A letter written by Thackeray to the

proprietor of Frasers Magazine is
quoted under the head of When
Thackeray Went on Strike As a
matter of fact Trackeray so far from
acting on the principle of unionism
acted on precisely the opposite prin-

ciple
¬

and asserted his right to individ ¬

ual preference Well he says I
dare say you will be very indignant
and swear I am the most mercenary of
Individuals Not so But I am a better
workman than most of your crew and
desire a better price He ends ami ¬

ably You must not I repeat be angry
or because we differ as tradesmen
break off our connection as friends
London News

Fate of the Trrelve Disciples
Andrew was probably crucified at

Patrae in Aohala Bartholomew said
to have been flayed alive and crucified
with head down In Armenia James
brother of John Herod killed him with
his sword James son of Alpheus
thrown from the temple and stoned to
death John time of death a conjec-
ture

¬

Judas said to have hanged him ¬

self In a very bungling manner Jude
said to have died naturally and also
claimed to have been martyred Mat¬

thew claimed as a martyr but proba¬

bly died a natural death Peter cruci-
fied

¬

at Rome Philip said to have been
tortured to death in Greece Simon
Canaanlte crucified in Judaea In the

reign of Domitian Thomas probably
put to death with a Innco in Persia or
India
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WOULD IT NOT BE WELL FOR YoU To KEEP
YOUR HEAD COOL WHEN YoU 60 To 5UY
thing s to wear s it not well to
deal during thee reduction time5
with the tore that triers to give
you good valued all the year round
remember if you get bit in buying
things to wear that you mu 5t stay
bit until you wear them out or
give them away either s expensive
1 5 it not even better to give away
un-5tyli-5-

h garment 5 than to weap
them appropriate apparel makes
that comfortable feeling lots offaking 1 5 done nowaday s by ille¬
gitimate 5TORE-5 LEGITIMATE SToRE5
HOWEVER MAKE REAL REDUCTIoN 5 NoW
ON GOOD 5 CARRIED REGULARLY BUT
WHICH THEY WI 5H To CLO 5E OUT BEFORE
THE JTYLE CHANGE 5 WE HAVENT A
GREAT MANY SUMMER GOoD 5 To CLO 5E
OUT OUR TRADE FOR THIS SEA5oN HAV ¬
ING BEEN GOOD 5o WE CAN AFFORD To
MAKE LOW PRICE 5

RESPECTFULLY

O L DEGROFF CO

m COO TRIBUNE
Only One Dollar the Year

A Novel 221 Valuable
Vacation Tour

Buy a 32000 excursion ticket to Worland Wyo in the Tiiu Horn
Basin and register there o draw for a land prize in the Shoshon1 Reser-

vation

¬

or make Worland your objective point in looking up a mineral or
timber claim in the Owl Creek mountains The final limit of August 13th
will permit you to make the side trip from Worland to the Thermopolis
hot springs whose waters and curative properties are pronounced as fine
as any in the world the out flow is 18500000 gallons of water f very 24

hours at a temperature of 13o degrees F Thermopolis will become one
of the most remarkable health resorts of this country

Side trip tickets from Edgemont through the Black Hills to Dead
wood and return 700 to Hot Springs S D and return 200 From
Frannie to Cody and return230Stop overs allowed on Shoshone tickets
Fifteen days personally conducted camping tour from Cody through
Yellowstone Park over the Sylvan Pass Route everything providedSooOO

Another delightful mountain side trip is that from Cody to Col Codys
Pahaska Tepee or Log Cabin Inn in the Yellowstone Park Forest Re

rerve 2 miles east of the park boundary This is one of the choicest moun-

tain

¬

and forest hunting and trout fishing spots anywhere available

Call or write for Yellowstone Park folders describing tours beyond

Gardiner or Cody or Black Hills leaflet Shoshone free lands Big Horn
folder etc Let me describe to you the possibilities of
an outing through the interesting Northwest in co n

nection with the cheap excursion rates to Worland one

of the principal points of registration for Shoshone
lands

GEO S SCOTT McCook Neb


